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"To him vho in the love of Xa- -

ture holds communion with her'
visible forms,"' the pre.-e-nt pleas- -

ant weather, and attractive woods
and "waters in our vicinity, afford
excellent opportunity for recrea-

tion and enjoyment. The brilliant
sunshine and the delightful sea
breeze make the days as pleasant
as it is possible for weather to be.
Unopprcsscd by .sultriness, those
on pleasure bent can always find
.suitable hours for enjoment, while

even those who belong to the
"can't-gct-awa- y club,' are more
pleasantly situated than ninety-nin- e

hundredths of the eastern
bummer resort population. Men
who have been here for a jrenera-tio- n

tell us that there seems to be

a sort of cycle in the matter of
rainfall: that fifteen ortwentyycars
agothe seasons were like the pres
ent one; that cloudless skies and
uninterrupted sunshine were the
rule, and showers the except ion.
This summer has certainly been an
unusually dry one. But two or
three showers have fallen since the
1st of May, and, though occassion-

al there has been a foggy morn-

ing, yet the instances have been

very few since that date that there
has not been sunshine during the
day. It is a matter of regret to
many here tint we are not better
fixed in the way of drives, of roads
where the pleasant and exhilarat-
ing horseback exercise could be
safely taken. This eternal water
gets a little monotonous, and memo-

ries of green and shady lanes come
up. Lanes and leafy roads where
pine and oak and nnple line the
way, where the morning mhi with
level lay shines through lhe
boughs and leafy spray that, wet
with dew, just grazes the form
of the rider. Few things in the
way of exercise are more enjoy-

able to a healthv man or woman
than a morning gallop on horse-

back with turf beneath the feet,
and the glorious sunshine pouring
over the earth;when the birdsjGod's
choristers, Hit like animated gems
from branch to branch and sing
their matins to Him who made all
we see and enjoy; when earth and

. air and sky are fair, and all the
little vexations and worries that
mar one's daily peace are for a
time forgotten in the rhythmical
beat of the horse's hook and the
feeling that comes over one when
swiftly borne upon the back of the
noble animal, lie inhales the fra-

grant air and feels a conscious
thrill of joyous existence as he
rides along.

Good roads are one of the ex-

isting necessities of the county.
With the exception of ajidc over
the roadway to upper town and a
newly made, highway to the Wal-lusk- i,

we have no thoroughfare,
and though, on the water the sail
of a boat may be "as a white wing
that wafts one from distraction,""
yet, a buggy ride or a canter on
horseback is something that would
be a satisfaction to many. Tis to
be regretted that the many charm-

ing points of scenery in our imme-

diate neighborhood should be
practically inaccessible to ehieies
or riders.

A Washingto. dispatch of
the 18th says: News of the as-

sassination of the king and qnemi
fCorea excited more attention

here tnan it would otnerwiM nave
done on account of the recent
treaty made by Commodore Sau-fold- t.

The treaty has not yet been
ratified and the tragic event may
perhaps undo the commodore

woric. it is more proimDiP, now- ;

over, the murder will help the cuise
of progress rather than iiftPitVre
with it. Neither !ho Japaneso
nor Chinese embassadors heri
have been officially notified of the
insurrection, but the' expect to

i be&r'some facts soon bearing on
the matter.

tT date of the isth it is'
telegraphed from Berlin that the
delay of the porte in accenting,
the iH'onosiil for a militnrv r.niivpn- -

-
tion lias considerably irritated
Germany. Herr Von JTirschfeio.
representative at ConMantinople,
has been instructed to make icp- - i

re.se ntalio: is to the norte concern-- !

ing; the feelings of German v on i

this subject. Tin Cros Ga'lle
suys: "The Porte cannot undertake
military intervention in Egypt un-

der the same conditions as it could
have intervened in .Inly. It
has on by itseif to blame for the
permanently disadvantageous posi-

tion in which Turkey is now placed.
England asks no more in conduct-
ing military operations in Egypt
than she did at the time of the
Crimean war, when Turkey agreed
to her demands without prejudice
to the sultan's authority.'
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Notice.

stx "3ra.cTJXKr- -

will .nail roi:
YAQUINA, AND COOS BAY,

On. or about tin 20lli iiwl.. or mm after.
For I'n'ilit ur Passage, inquire at the of-

fice, on 'Main street AVltarl.
t.l .!.:. II rSTLKK. A;:i m.

City Taxes.
"vroTici: is ui:in:i: awns thattiii:i." cit assessment foil for lss is now in
m li:nnls lor collection. :unl all persons that
are indebted for tlie same may save live per
cent br paying said taxes - Aug. iMh,tl .i.e. ii isri.r. it.

Cit Tuaiiirer.

Notice.
"V"i:itiii:k tuk caitain xoi:- - tmi:
i. CoiiMjjiiees or tlie j:rilKli liaik Wolfe
will lie i(Kiflisilip for anv ilelits tiiat niav
be c(iiitnii'icI b llieerew.

.1.KE1D, Easier.
.Vstoria, Oregon. August 7. IRSi lll

liOST.
Ai'Ass-r.ooi-

c with Tin: iiii:i:i:nia
ami Ijh.ui Society ol San Inm-ise- o.

in tlie name of Margaret f'raliam u
Daniel Cniliam. Nit.ft.rs. Tiie llmler will
please return to Hank.

.Inl Ji. 1nS2. .t

LOST.
V1'ass-i:oo- k vTIi Tin: iiii:i:i:ma

ami Urn Soeielvof San I'ran-eist--

in the name of r..utl'iolomeu Wall.!. i),:z,7. Tlie limler v ill please ret inn In
n.iiik

.lui 171 It l.vi

Meeting of Pilot Commissioners.
ov thk i:oai:i or pjjo:AMi:irnx: for Washington Tciriio-i- .

will be JseM at llwaeo, W.T..on
In'C. lvoideroniiei:ail.

i i.e. comix: vs. .n,i'
ICa'.ania. W. T. AugiLst f, LSSi siiti ."it

"

I. "W. OASliJ,
IMPOHTKK AND WHOLESALE A.N I KJ

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

''orncr Chcnamus ami Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - - OKEtiOX

32S

UTTfS
PILLS

AS AH AHTI-BILIO- MEDiGiNE,
are incoaaparable. They stimulate the
TQjttPID UArBn.invigbratetho" JJjSUVi
OUS SYSTEM, give tone to the D1G133-'J'lVJ- S

OHQAJJS, create perfect dFeortticn
and regular movement of tlie bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI-

They have no oqunl ; acting as a prevent-- i
velrad euro for Bilious, Hemittont,

Fevers, and Fever and
Ague. Upon the hctdthy action of theq
?:toiuach and Idver depends, t uIm"s1
wholly, the health of the human raco.

yp remedy was ever discovered act:
ao and gently the or
rtn tone- - end vigor to ai
Smiato food. occompiiahcd, tu
IfKiiVJES are UUAXN
li OUH1SHEP, and the JiOPY

'ithiBeinedylairlyand you
vrUl Raina Vigorous .Body. Pure Blood,
Jitrong"Nerves7 and Cheerful mind.

Trice 20e. 35 niurrny St., N.

TUTT'S HAJJtC VX&.
IUxb oa Whibkebb to a Uloss

ULACKbyasinclonppUctUoaof thwUxn. ltnu
tart a S'atural Color, luid acts
UtdbyDrMor.eatbyexpressoarecen.toifci
Office, 35 St., Ntw York

A. V. Allen
(i.J CC'EvSOi; lO I'ACK it ALLE.V.)

..' ami i't i ii..i:-Ii- ii

r
U1XLZ 1Jjj

Provhteus,

6?$&ke?$
I

and Plated Ware,

TKOP1CAL AN'H nOMt-STI- C

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wffi,Lipore,TotooiCiiars

The anil nwsi eomplete stoek of

g04iils lalheir line to be fouiut In the eity.

of(as ami Siiemejhe St i eels.

ASTOUIA. OKIit:OX.

MAKTIN rOAIM. .1. J.sWKI'.s

FOARD & STOKES,
Whole.s.ile ami retail dealers In

Wood and Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

roi:i:i;x axi domi-stk- -;

Fruils Yegctahlos

COITNTRY PROWCE.
AM

General Commission Merchants
AKTOItlA. OKIUJO.W

Xet to Oregon ltaihvny .vNav. rn' l.n--

dv

PACUTC tLOUSE.

OYSTERVILLE, - - W. T.
O .11 ilex from

Stage eoi.m-eiin- l.iilv. I'aie. - - - il Oy

Itoanl by the l).i. M 'Si

r.oai'I liv tin Week s no

Ojsters. C'laius ele.. kept eoiistautl on
haml ami m au stle. without etm
ehaige.

.ii r;. 3i. ic u i'tii i:;:s.
l',r'iriejoi.

Boat Buiicliiis.

WILLIAM HOWE
letunieil r.ntShCiiliiin-hia- .

is to he round at his

iLJ STNI) IX OKAY'S KriLDI.N'C

Where he is ling
FEItST-f'IiAS- S tVOIEK O.M.V.

Notice.
rgiin: wham' oxes kxowv as thi:X ". 1. T. Cti's.. :iinl later as Hustler's
uhaiT. will, together with the wharf now in

lie hen-afte- r known
as the .Main Hire! Wharf.

.1 C..HlSTI.i:K. Agent.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I l NOWASSPSIXi: AND COLLKCT-f- t.

ing the State ami Comitv Toll taxes, ami
willeontiuue unlil all are collect ed.

IVrsoi-- ha ing taxable iniKrt in
are also to give In to

me statements of all such iuointix for as
sessinent. W. W.

Count v Assessor Clatsop Co.. Oregon.
Ast na. August n. if

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for mivca.se

ofLher Complaint. I )ysjepsia. Slek Head-
ache, indigestion. Const ip.il ion or

woftiunot eun' with West's Vegetable
Liver Tills, when the directions are Mrietlv
complied with. Tliev are put-ci- Vegetable,
and iicer fail to itf" satisfaction. Sugar
coated. Iuge boxes, containing vo I'ills,2,"i
cents. Tor.sale by all Druggists. lUwanor
counterfeits and imitations. The genuine
manufactured only liv.loiix C. Wi'.st & Co..

1'iU .Maker' 1st anil !: W. Madison
St.. Cliieago. I'ree trial nackage sent b
mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.
W. Ii. Dement. agent.

Equalization of Assessments.
VOTICi: IS IICKI'KV C.I K THAT lvthe last Mmiilnv in August, i.ss-j-

. the
I "" '" '.iii.iiimun in naisop count v
I mil :illei!il :il Mm nii1i-- . .r !.. ... ..t,. i.j.
ii said rounly.and nublich examine' then.

OlatsojiCoiintv. Ogn.
:oria. August 7, 1SS2. ' 7i

Dress Making.
I'.V

.'J7-.y- . T. 8. Jowi'il.
t'p '.tairs, eppfiMie .Mrs. irogers' Itoar.liu:llllllsf. .

FQIt SALE
A MODKUN UUILT HOUSE oy F1TfL. lfooiiw. with Lot M bv ISO feeti,iows.etc. For further inroBuat ion andnee inquire oij c. w. siuvkly;

nVCDCDCIl roll fur lhe puiiiiseof correciingUTOrCrolfli 'H 'irnrs therein, in the valuation, desciip- -
It Is for the euro of this disease and ifa at-- , Har imality or lands, lots or other

3H JWSll-tll- YiSJTtSt'K
OUSNESS. DEBPOinJEyCY, CON-- ; . ad pUee with their complaints oi n'.,u."is
STIPATION, PIIiES, &c., that" j.hesc ,r:" "e hatciii that matter.
Pills have gained such a wide reputation. Citniitx vCvo.'r.r'1"'

that
.speedily on digestive
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e BossCoffee and Tea Pot

K3HMI nHhs3ii.7

e. a. n
TWO DOOKSEASTIOF OCCIDENT,

WILLAME1TE UNIVERSITY.

:"! Sdldoiifs antl tiii 2nlssrs
ami iiisinirii)i.

Tour ilillerent courses in lhe College ami'
six in the Academy including a P.iisinss
course anil leaohers' course forwlueii iiiplo- -
inasaie:iw:irileil. '1 went new loenis'
aihleiltotliiVMnairsCoflege. . j

sl44.Kisall it costs a oung man for
tuition ami boanl for a ear. i

x3.M)isaMthatit eastsalailx Tor tiii- -
tionan.l hoar.l in the Woman's ciU-s- J a

riMi:sTTi:i:"i ukcixs sr.iTKMiu-::- :

'sSiirormtniosuoto :

Tlios. van weny. i'r"suieni.
s:ileiii.i)iegoii. ,

MAGNUS G. CROSBY.

Healer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

PUTMHEi:S-N- J STKAM TIITKUS

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER.

E.REAYvES

The theatre is crow.tetl nmhllv. and all

Caiery ail F stasis Simplies : as. sxgpssss&z.
Mr. 1 all

. amusement tr.n not Ik eeelleil. Anhoilv
fifnVPQ Tin Warp nnH Htliqolihiiiir to sper.il a pleas;i!it evening ami

'. aiitx . sluutlil improve the opportunity ami

f UmiSUinC UOOUS. j Tll(. po,rtp.my comprises the followimr well- -
known Artists;

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP j Mls. ,,,NNIK V;A,roN,
PER PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTINGS Mi. Moi.uk Cm:i-- n.

Mi:. Chaim.ks Kotii.ki:.
Dimi iv nh neatness am! dispute!:.

j

.'one but llrst class workmen injil.n.sl. I

A laijrc assortment of (

SCALE?
Constantly on hand.

x.. k:. C:. srcxiHc,
liiiiorter ami Wholesale ilealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
tides, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc ,
The. lanrcst and finest Meek of .Aleersehauni
ami Amber udihIs in the cit. Carlicularat- -
tcution p.'iiil to orders from the countn anil

essels.
ChenatnusMteet. Astoiia, Orcaon.

A.

roi'I.I) KIvSrKCTKl'I.I.Y calk Tin:lf at lent ion df tlie I'niiii.' t.iii.. i hit
l!ie aie Agents Tor the follow ins
machines. m.: ,

Tlie Iiiiiroiol SCinxot.
TIm- - AVhile.

Tlie Cruivzi
And

Wh'.-hih- e arc selling front :i.". :.".pneli nml defy Competition.
l'ersoiis wishing to pun-ha- machines

shoulil :ll anil inspect our stock befoiepur
chasing eNew hen, as wenu.iranlee to true
perfect satisfaction as regards qnalitv ami
price.

Benton Street
NOTK'K is-- hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Astmia
inopose to order the itttiirmemeiit of
that ioition of JJenton .Stieet fiom tlie
soutli side of Coneomly street to the
north side of. Court street in ileClure's
Astoria, by flanking the .same through I

tlie center twenty reet in width with
new and .sound three inch plank,
and unle. a rwiioiistniiiee signed b
the owners of two thirds of the pioper-t- y

fronting on said ortion of said street
be filed with the Auditor and Clerk
within ten days from the final publica-
tion of this notice, viz: August :ailh. lss-- ,

Hie Common Council will'oider said
txi be made.

l!y order of tlie Common Council.
r.c.-Noitirt- s.

Audituraud Clerk.
Astoria, August !th, lss-- .

Street Grade Notice.

XOT1CK is hereby iveu that the!
Common Council of the citj or Astoria
propose to establish the grade of Wall
st reet, in Shivcly's Vstoria. from t lie east i

siiio of West Fihli street to the wotem !

limit of sain wall street. The grade to
be established as follows: At lhe cross- -

nigs of est Sixth street. -s fret: at
West Seventh street, 74 feet: at West
Eighth .street, 88 feet; at West Ninth
street. 78 feet, alwvc the base of grades. J

Uy order of tlie Common Council.
F. C. NOIIRIS,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astm-hi- , August 10, isw. lotd

Street Grade Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given ili.it tlie
Common Council of the eity 'nf Astoria
nrojtONC to establish the grade nf Court "'

street in McClure's Astoria, for the east-
ern limit of said Court street to lhe we- -l ,

side of Lafayette street. The grade tu i

be as follows at the crossings nr Court
and Olncy street 41 feet, at (etieviee
street .V5 feel, at Cav; street r.i feet, at i

Main street 70 feet, at I Sent on '.::
feel, at Lafayette .street 122 feet, ahow,
tho base of grades.

1'v order nf the Conimou Council.
F. C. N01JHIJ5.

Auditor-an-d Clerk.
Utoria, August 10th, 1832. lOcd
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s'l KVM IITIIM A Y.
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ASTOUIA. OUECON

HILL'S URIKTIRS,
(5KO. IIILL. I'l.'oricn-ro- i:

WAI.TT.1! I'AKKS. STM1K MAXAf.EU

Ktw Stars in linplil Siscceson I

Fnfe'in ut of

ElR. hARRY COWLS Ji

Kna i!ai rcM.,linil atJll 5ancl.?

MISS PICLLIE CHRISTY
Serin 'miic Oneeii.

MR. TOBI CHRISTY
"" I'rinee of Old ."??:iii impel''

Hn:iRlnr?.

Tieellsfr witii a new

ORCK2S5TRA.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all Hie 'Sear. I rtontinnre Crrj
.NJlil. i:i;llv C hauxc of I'd- -

uraintiie (turr :i Vek.
Comprisiuj; all the latest

SOKGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

' Mi:. Tmi. Cut:i"n.
Mi:. W.M.rKi: 1'auks.
Mi:. I!aki: Cim.kv.

Mi:. Il.tti: di.r.vx.
All of which will appear nijrhllv in their nt

specialties.

)je.i air concert eiery exciting : perform-
ance eotainencin at $ entntiiiv to theatre
on Itcntou Mrect ; private boxes on Chena-iiii- ls

street.
Look out for New Stars.

iVAU is !:i'LA:::s WiTiioirx
FrzrneKs: xotick
jt "l " terms of peace until

'Lf V- -

ifHLJcE vverj ni.in aiAstoiia has anew
?.nV,rti

. trirS M,lt "r t'!,,!l'"
&jm 3,ABKBv JIMXV.

;Sco
r.ints. Ceiutine French Cassimere - r ZO

Suits frohi
i in miPsr h:h of samples on the coast to

M'Icct until. " l..l. MKAXY,
Mrect, nct to Hansen's .lewelrv stie

i()o mnm
rii.i. P.P. TMI) IPON l.FOi:MATI(J.

11 leailingto the eoiuictiouof au pail

1 WILLING

Peruvian Bitter Bottles.
The Halm's of sceii persons fouinl guilty

will also be published in een leailmg news- -
p.lp.T.

WII.MF.L'DIXC & CO..
San l'ninclseo. Cal..

Cenenil Agents tor Pcnii:in I'.ittcr".
I.OKP. CO.. Agents Vstoria.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSfvlITHING,

At apt. Kngeis obi stanil, corner of Cass
aml.Couil Streets.

Ship ami Cannery work. Jloiseshoeing.
Watioiis niaile ami rcnaireil. Cooil work
guaranteco1.

y ASTOUIA. OPiKCOX 3
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

TnilPt iinrl TPanev ATOCies.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
?'jT Preset iptions i arefiillv coinpoi:mletla:

all hours.
!3J7nieoiiji!iU' Tincture; and Pelle;.s,

also kept.

Yau Duscn & Oo.JSAl&s

Tlioi:!(lrii!Ko.

Improvement.

i'"Mdirey.stpeciHc.s

iritis yipnyd
2CT2r2sci,rsn?

SSL Ptoi ara
& r & &

g
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im-zk- i

Rpoeial inducements offered

Bv order Creditors at

kJCTiTStl-iSf- n

DPBRlns

'ASXORm,

cv

hrxs .

T STOCK

Dolmans, etc.

Dry Goods
This nreels

STORE

omgomery,
OKALKKS IX

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Ceneral Assortntentrof

HOUSEHOLD
Agents for

Magco and ilanges
The ltest in the market.

goods of all kinds on lluunl. Job

in workmanlike manner.
JKFFKISSOX

ojEGronr.

jSTOTICK.
To snvc eponso, wo lieroby notify all persons indebted to the Cali-forn- ia

J3 tore, lliat :i .speedy settlement is necessary. Action will be
taken to collect same oO days from date of this notice. By orderof
Creditor. Astoria, Oregon, July 25th, 1882.

(sl'(VlV,(!t !'( .lACKINS & MONTCOMEltY.)

c

COItAKU .1A3X.AXS

Piuuihiug

CHAS. HEILBORN,
j MANUFACTUUER OF

Tj;R.jSTTrrUE.E Sr BEDDING
I AND DEALEK IN

j Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Vindow Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
! Complete in every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
t)i'ALi:i: in ytM

FITliN TUBE S? BEDDING.
; CnvtiiT main :iml Siiuemoqua. Street. Astoria. Oreson.

, WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING CUSSES ETC.

' .1 CoHJplctc Siocl..

, PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL
t

aj.l Kjsns r rnisi'rrKi: i:i:pairei akd VARKisnEO.

r4 2 . " 5 5 e.n 0 - iKiaiflR

--
. HA-c- 3 K S5i!K5 2ri-5g:- i ESh ?c

of

Ji2t;HH-s- M

5.21.3

A

GOODS.

Stoyos

work done :i

STREF.TK,

AFFORD.


